
Billy Collins
tilly Collins was born in 194't end rats€d In Now york. He reclived /i," ,n.o. ,n ,orrnr"
roetry from the University of Callrornia, Riverdlde, anO began t?aching at Len{han
)oll€ge att€r his graduatlon. Hls posms have Pe6n 

publishsd widely. S€veral of his pootry
:ollections, lncluding Ou€stlons About Ang4ts (1991) and The Art of Drowntng (1gg'l,
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between Haitl and Am6rica. ln coll€ge, she began wihlng about cultural difference and
dlslocatlon. Her mastor's thesls at Brown Unlv€rsity bbcdrt€ her first novel Brcath, Eyes,
MPngrv
t11er s6co

(1994). A colleclion ot short stbi€s Ktlk?kakl (19q5)was albo htghly succossfut
nd novel The Farmlng of Bores (.1998) won Ambrlcan Book Award

Dantlcal often wrltes about the probloms lmmlgr tac€ ln new cultures, th6 cus-
toms o, h€r natlve Haitl, as w€ll as Haitian Amorlcan
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windows. My mother never shops outside ofBrooklyn. She has never
seen the advertising office where I workl She is afrald to take the sub-
way, where you may meet those young black militant itreet Preachers
who curse bl4ck women for straightening their hair.

Yet, here she is, my mother, who I left at home that morning in
her bathrobe, with pieces of newspapers twisted like rollers ln her
hair. My mother, who accuses me ofrandom ofrenses as I dash out of
the house.

Would you get up ond givd an old lady like me your subroay

seat? In this state of mlnd, I bet you don't even give up your seat to
a pregnant lady.

My mothex who is often rightlibout that. Sometimes I get up and
give my seat. Other times; I dont It all depends on how pregnant the
woman is and whether or not she is with her boyfriend or husband
and whether or not he is sitting down.

As my mother stands in froni of Carnegie Hall, one taxi driver
yells to another, "What do you think this is, a dance floor?"

My mother waits patiently for this dispute to be settled before
crossing the street.

In Haltl when you get hlt by a car, the owner of the car gete out
and kicks you foi getting blood on his bumper.

My mother who laughs when she says this and shows the large
gap in her mouth where she lost three more molars to the dentist lasl
week. My mother, who at fifty-nine, says dentures are okay.

You can take them out when they bother you. I'll likd them. I'll
like them fine.

Will it feel empty when Papa tisses you?

Oh no, he doesnt kiss me thdt way anymore.
My mothex who watches th€ lottefy drawing every night on

channel 11 without ever having pllyed the numbers.

A third of thot money is alll would need. We would pay the
mortgage, and yout father could stop driving that taxicab all over

Brooklyn.
' I follow my mother, mesmerized by the many possibilities of her

journey. Even in a flowered dress, she is lost in a sea ofpinstripes and

gray suits, high heels and elegant short skirts, Reebok sneakers, dash-

ing from building to building.
My mother, who won t go out to dinner with anyone.

If they want to eat with me, let them come to my house, even if
I boil water and give it to them.

My mothex who talks to hlrself when she peels the skin off
poultry.
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Fat, you know, and cholesterol. Fat and cholesterol killed your
,aunt Hermlne.
' My mothex who makes jam with grapefruit peel and then puts
',in cinnamon bark that I always think is cockroaches in the iam. My
'hother, whom I have always bought household appliances for, on her

irthday. A nice rice cooker, a blender.
I trail the red orchids in her dress and the heavy faux leather bag

,on her shoulders. Realizing the ferocious pace of my pursuit, I stop
against a wall to rest. My mother keeps on walking as though she
owns the sidewalk under her feet-

As she heads toward the Pliza Hotel, a bicycle messenger swings so
close to her that I want to dash forward and rescue her, but she stands
dead in her tracks and lets him ride around her and then goes on.' My mother stops at a corner hot-dog stand and as]ks for some-
thing. The vendor hands her a can ofsoda that she slips into her bag.
She stops by another vendor selling sundresses for seven dollars each.
tr can tell that she is looking at an African print dress, contemplating
my size. I think to myself, Please Ma, don't buy it. It would be just
another thing that I would bury in the garage or give to Goodwill.

Why ehould we give to Goodwlll when thete are so many peo-
'ple back home who need clothes? We save our clothes for the rela-
tives in Haiti.

Ttventy years we have been saving all kinds ofthings for the rela-
tives in Haiti. I need the place in the garage for an exercise bike.

You are pretty enough to be a stewardess. Only dogs llke bones,
This mother of mine, she stops at another hot-dog vendor's and

buys a frankfurter that she eats on the street, I never knew that she
qte frankfurters, With her blood pressure, she slouldn't eat anything
with sodium. She has to be careful with her heart, this day woman.

I cannot iu6t swallow solt, Salt is heavier than a hirndred bags
ofshame.

She is slowing her pace, and now I am too close. If she turns
around, she might see me. I let her walk into the park before I start
to follow.

My mother walks toward the sandbox in tlie middle of the park.
There a woman is waiting with a child. The woman ls wearing a
leotard with biker's shorts and has small weights in her hands. The
woman kisses the child good-bye and surrenders him to my mother;
then she bolts off, running on the cemented stretches in the park.

The child given to my mother has frizzy blond hair. His hand
slips into hers easily, like he's known her for a long time. When he
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raises his face to look at my mother, it is as tloufh hd is looking it
thesky. I i i

My moth€r gives the child the soda that sh( bogght from tl4rc ven'
dor on thd street corner. The child's face lights 4p as she puts in a

straw in the can for him. This seems to be a conspiracy just between
the two of them.

My mother and the child iit and watch the other tchildren play
in the sandbox. The child pulls out a comic book frolh a knapsaclt
with Big Bird on the back. My mother peers lnto his co{nic book. My
mother, who taught herself to read as a little girl in Haiti from the
books that her brothers brought home from school.

My mother, who has now lost six of her seien sistors in Ville
Rose" and has never had the strength to return for, their funerals.

Many gravee to kies when I go back. Many glavec to kics,
She throws away the empty soda can when th( child is done with

it. I wait and watch from a corner until the womad in the leotard and
biker's shorts returns, sweaty and breathless, an hoirr late( My mother
gives the woman her child back and strolls farther lnto the park.

I turn around and start to l,ralk out ofthe par( before my mother
can see me. My lunch hour is long since gone. I haf,e to hurry back to
work. I walk through a cluster ofjoggers, then racC to a Sweden Tours
bus. I stand behind the bus and take a peek at my ipother in the park,
She is standing in a circle, chatting with a group of women who are
taking other people's children gn an afternoon oufing. They took Iike
a Third World Parent-Teacher Association meeting.

I quickly jump into a cab hgading back to the office. WouldtMa
have said hello had she been the one to see me first?

As the cab races away from the park, it occurs to me that perhaps
one day I would chase an old woman down a street by mistake and
that old woman would be somebody else's mother" who I would have
mistaken for mine.

Day women come out when nobody expects them,
Tonight on the subway, I will get up and give my ieat to a preg-

nant woman or a lady about Ma's age.

My mofher, who ltuffs thilnbles in her mouth and then blows up
her cheeks like Dizzy Gillespie" while sewing yet another Raggedy
Ann doll that she names Suzette after me.

I wlll have all these little Suzettes in case yor never have any
, babiee, whlch looks more and'more llke it ls gotng to happen.

My mother who had me when she 
-was thirty-three-ltdge du

Crrlisr-at th€ agethat Christ died on the cross.
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. Ahatt a blessing believe you me, even if American doctore say
by that time yort can make retarded babies.

My mother, who sews lace collars on my company softball
T-shirts when she does my laundry.

l{hy, you can't you look like a lady playing softbell?
My mother, who never went to any of my parent-Teacher Asso_

ciation meetings when I was in school,
You're so good anyway. What are they going to tell me? I don,t

want to make you ashamed of this day woman. Shame is heavier
than a hundred bagc ofsalt.
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Dave Barry
Dave Barry (b. 1947) is a humor writer, journalist, and novelist who wrote a syndi,
column for The Miami Herald lor nearly twenty years. Born in Now york, Barry I
writlng humor as a college stud6nt. He worked ioi newspapers and taught wrlting b
his humor columns made him famous. ln 198g, he was awarded the putitzer pri:
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